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Faculty and Deans

CONSTITl~IONAL
}12 ~r 30, 1956

LAW

1. U. S. St<".tutes require cert2i!.'l 1)recD.uti ons before the oper2tion of electrically
driven equ}.grJiat in ~ II g['. ssy" r;:ine . A g2sSy j,-,ine i s defined by the statutes to be
Hany mine/to De a gc!Ssy or g2seous mine pu:c sur.mt to emd in 2ccordance Hi th the la,.{
of the State il: 1'Jhich it is 10c2.. ~ee.,. II The . est Vil' gini~ De pC: l'tment of Tlines pursuant to cert2.lTI bore hole tes te cl.:::ssifiecl 2. r.,ine belon.oing to the Gaule':.T ~Iountain
Coal Co., as [, g2.ssy F~ine . The Director of the U. S . D~e[!u of Hines, th~refore,
ordered t:'le G2uley Ii01.mt2in Co:::l Co 0, to 'provide the preccutions in accorcl2nce in. th
r71,
1
' . (, 1 C'ompa,'1y- seeks to enjoin enforcement
t 'ne U• S • S ..."c.." tutes
_ '.
.J..lle n,.,
Uc.U ejC u oun-;:.a ln '.102_
of the order. UlC'.t oTQlIllents Houle. the Gc'luey liounta in Coal Co. make? 1!hy?
ROF should the cm.Irt rule?
lihy?

2. D, c? member of the 2rmed force~ of the United StC'tes on combct duty in an enemy
country, lJilfull:,;-, deliberc.tely and premeditately k illed 2, f el101-1 soldier and comrade. Im01dedge of the unlm, f1..u killing 1vas not obtained by U. 5. 2uthorities until some ye2rs l<:itel' . D, in the me2ntine, had been mustered out of the armed forces
[';Dd vIas le ading the life of a re spect201 e citizen in the United State s. ?uhlic feeling against D bec2.me q1..'.ite stronG, therefore, U. S . authoritie s considered e:~tra
diting D to the countr:'T Hhere the k illL'1t; 1;2S olleged to hcwe occurred.
(1) Ce.n this be done? 1Jhy?
(2) Assume that a cor.l .rnittee of Congress 2.tter.lpted to investiga te the nntter and
sUITll-:1oned D and hie accusers 28 Hitnesses to testify before the committee. Can
D be forced t o testify ? 1Jhy? (3) If D did testif~r, and his testimony was
contre: 'i::,o that of his accusers, could D be successfully prosecuted for perjury?
hhy?

J. Louisianfl in 1 2:c.e 19Sh inc orporated their p olic;r of se greg"ti on by r2.ce in the
public schools into t he j_r state constitution. The le ~is1 2. ture t:'len em!cted t Ile
folloHing statute: ll:Cccch p21'is h sup81'i ntendent of s chools, t hroucrhout this state,
shall, e a ch y e a r, de termine the particula r public sC~lool "Jithin e 2. ch pc:rish to be
attended by ench school c hild 29plyinz for ocJ..rni ss:i_on -::'0 9ubl:i.c schools." If there
is dissatisfaction ui th the school c::ss :LJnrnent of any par t icu12r ch:Ud, a hearing
before the superintendent and the s chool b02rd i s provide d . Dus11, the f2.ther of a
school boy, Has n ot satisfied Fith the Clss i gmnent of his son; therefore, 3ush immediately sought injunctive relief 2'';2 inSt the su])er intendent [,nd the school board
from the 7eder2.l l)istj.~ict Court.
(1) What er~Ume l1.t0 w ould the de:Z·cnc.on-;:, lno.ke? G:Lve ro~sons for your c011.clusians.
(2) H01-' should the court rule? vJhy?

4..

On April 12, 1955, lIa:::I-;ell re r,ir'ed at 3229 L2st 3Znd St., !\211S2S City, Mo.,
in a residence T!hich h od been converted ill-GO three o.p2rtments. The m2il for all
tenants thereof u as delivered to c? common mail box locate d on t~ le p orch of the
apartment building. On li.pril 12, 1955, the r esio.ent !nc?nager took United St.::tes
mail from th2.t box l!hic11 h2d bee~l delivered and p lXC, therein by 8. 1I8.il C2rrier and
placed it upon the t2ble in the boll of the 'u1..:ildin G• This mail i ncluded a letter
addressed to S2re.h Dodd , ,Thich contained 2. check in the amount of ;::10.50. iIa::Hell
'iVent to the t21)l e 2nd -[:'ook fuhj_s le tt.e r lJ5. t.h inten t t o ste21 a nd embezzle the contents and did so. l;ClxHell Has :orosecute d lli'1cler a United State s st.stute Hhich provides: lI~hoever takes 2ny letter out. of [:ny pos ';:' office or 2ny 2uthorized depository for m.:>.il DDt'cer, 01' vThich h a s b een in any post office or authorized depository
before it h2s -I)een de livere c~ to the person to uhom it FCl S directe d • • • shall be
fined not more t han ~~2, 000 or irnprisoned not r;lore th211 i'i ve years, or both .11
(1) v·i hat defense s:loul c~ ~ If'.::Hell m[lke? 1:hy? (2) Hmv should the court rule? 1'Jhy?

s.

Because of genel~ 3l cri t icism of misuse by i..l1c.l ividueJls of government offices, the
sale of influe:lc e , live percenters, etc., the Cor.rrilis s ioner of Internal I:.evenue issued an order rec;uirinC?; 2.11 l)ersonnel of the Intern2.l revenue Service to file a
financial statement on ~ p!7Tticular form 1:hich coptained the folloning, liThe questionnaires Hill be held stric t l y confidential.;1 P, a certified public accountant
"lho had been Horl~inG for the Interm:l l~eve nue Sel'vice for about t~venty years, lmeu
thet it l-;as no t the n olicy of the government to prosecute for tax fraud llhere a
small amount of mone~~ vms involved. P filed a corre ct fin211ci21 statement on this
particul<::.r form, but" this fimmcial st2tement 't18S inconsistent vrith his t.ax returns.
The Internal TIevenue Service investi ga ted P's case and decided to cause P to be
prosecuted for filing fraudul ent t~~ returns. P, therefore, sought injunctive relief to compel the return of the q ue stionnaire to him so tha t it could not be used
ag2inst him. (1) What arguments uould P make? Hhy? (2) ROvT should the court
rule? v.Jhy?

6. Hullreed

vlas in 2 tavern where he was drinking lJi th his friends. After consuming a large qU<2ntity of Hhiskey, liullreed engaged in a game of shuffleboard with
the b8rmaid. There is some evidence to prove that Iiullreed hit the barmaid ui th 2,
chDir and took ~)40 from. the c~sh register. Nullreed Ivas token into custody. The
state prosecuting attorney could not decide whether a chair constituted £\ Heapon
or not; thel~efore, the prosecu:ting attorney charged Hullreed Hith tuo counts: robber~T armed 8.Del robbery unarmed.
The latter charee i'la S, of course, the less serious
of the tvTO. The prosecuting e.ttorney told J':Iullre-6<i that a jury lVould not be called
until three months later and that :Iullreed Hould h1?ve to remeJin in j2il unless he
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FinQl

could post 2de qu2te. bonet; that if liullreed 1:ow _d lJlead !;uilty to the robbery 1ll1armed
count, the prosecu_tlng attorr:.ey Honld m' o) the other C01ll1t and the judo-e could dispose of the case immediately. lIullreed, VIlla H2.st.hirty vef'.rs of ape a~d relatively l·.1.h
v
.
.
mexperlencec
,n v t'ne 1 au a It'; lO~~C~-h he had sever""l brushes
vn. th the leVJ on occasions,
pleaded guilty to robbery unarmed and vJes sentenced to eight years in the state pri- :
son. Nullreed c.ontacts you ar:.d reques ts you to ['dvi s e hirl c.oncern:illg his rights.
'VJhat iwuld. ~ron Edvise ? vTI1at 2.ct i on Fould y ou tate? vmy?
<

Q

ir:l~)OSeS en additional tax of tJ5 per proof g2l1on
on the alcoholic j?otenti al of i mported gra:le juice, but does not impose any additiond tm: on the 2lcoholic potential of other imported fruit juices. On August 18,
1950, P imported fror;! Canada SOI,le grape juice uhich 11<'8 subjec t to the tariff. P
paid the tariff 1..wder pr otest and brought suit to recover the 8.molL."1t paid. (1) 1;hat arguments vJouJ_d P 1.1<:'.ke? tilly? (2) Hm-r shoulcl the c 01.ll,t rule? lJh~T?

7. The U. S. Tariff Ac t of 1930

8. P, c: n8.tivc of Janaic2. and subje c t of Greet Britnin, entered the United States
at the Port of Baltir:10re i n Ju.'1e of 1923, as a stm-J2.1Jay on the S . S . R1ll1a. At that
time a st2. tute lJrovi ded that if 8. person Ifho entered the United States illegally
remained Fithin the country for a period of five ye2rs, he Hould not thereafter be
deported. This stc'.tute of limi ta-t.ions Has repealed in 1927. In 1952 Congress enacted the I mrni '.:;r2tion and Nation2li t y Ac t Hhich eT~lp01;J81'ed the Attorney General to
cause aliens ille::;ally ui t hin the United St2.tes to be deported. P l;as a~))rehended
in 1953, and the .; \ttorney General issued. Q cLelJOrt<.'tion order 2.gainst P. P, therefore, sour-;ht revieH of the order in '" fe der2.1 clis-crict COtU't. (1) 1J1a t arguments
Hould P m2.ke? 1'hy? ( 2) H01-J shonld. -che court rule? ':hy?
2. s t8tnte in 1 91..:8 , liTo pI'ovide for the ca~e and
custody of insane persons char ged doth or convicted of offenses aga inst the United
States.tr The st2tute })r ovicled ths'c if any person i 'J2.S ch8r ged Hith 2 crime a gainst
the United States and before thc.t :Jerson Has sCl"'.tenced, it Ha s de tsl'rlined that that
person ~-!as mentally i n cor:1petent and 2. probable cl2.l1 ::;;e:;.' to t he officers , property, or
other interests of the United State s, thc::t person should be cornnli-cted to the custody of the i.ttorney Gene ral. Green, a resider:.t of Ohio, Has cl12rged Hith robbery
from a United Post Of f ice :in Ohio. i~:fter 2. heari.'"1g, it H2S determi ned that Green
was mentally incompe tent and potentially dan~erous to the extent t h2.t if released
he might persist in criminal activities of the t:\:.:::e ch2.rged. Green Has therefore
comnitted to t~1e custody of the Attorney General.
']hat constitutional arguments
could Green ma ke in al1 attempt to seek rele2.3e from the custody of the Attorney
General? Are t hese arguments V2.1id? tTny?

9. The U. S. Congress en8.cted

